
Abrams Creek Bed &Breakfast 2014 Rates Table 
 

Rates include Breakfast Bar (6 am – 11 am) 
 

Accommodation Fri-Sat  
Per night 

Sun – Thurs* 
Per night 

Weekly 
 

Monthly 
(incl. tax) 

* Holiday nights and nights before holidays are charged at the Fri-Sat rate. 

 

Guest House Rooms/ Bed & Breakfast 
Lodge House #1 Master Suite 

2-Person Occupancy  
   $90 + 12% = 

$100.80 
$80 + 12% = 

$89.60 
$440  + 12% = 

$492.80 
$1495 

Lodge House #1 Master Suite 
3-Person Occupancy  

   $110 + 12% = 
$123.20 

$100 + 12% = 
$112.00 

$560  + 12% = 
$627.20 

$1795 

Lodge House #2, 3, 4, 5 
2-Person Occupancy  

   $70 + 12% = 
$78.40 

$60 + 12% = 
$67.20 

$365 + 12% = 
$408.80 

$1295 

Lodge House #2, 3, 4, 5 
4-Person Occupancy  

   $110 + 12% = 
$123.20 

$100 + 12% = 
$112.00 

$605 + 12% = 
$677.60 

$1295 

Lodge House #6 
4-Person Occupancy 

   $115 + 12% = 
$128.80 

 $105 + 12% = 
$117.60 

$630 + 12% = 
$705.60 

$2195 

Lodge House #6 
6-Person Occupancy 

   $135 + 12% = 
$151.20 

 $125 + 12% = 
$140.00 

$870 + 12% = 
$974.40 

$2795 

Lodge rates for occupancy stated; additional people at $20/person per night, $120/person weekly; plus tax. 

Lodge House amenities include:  Unlimited hot water, high speed 5 megabaud DSL internet / wi-fi network / free long 
distance telephone / 2 satellite TV lounge areas with DVD / pool table / washer & dryer / eat-in kitchen and dining areas / 
5 bathrooms / front and back covered porches / riverfront access / propane grill / bonfire pit / coffee, tea, hot choc. all day 

 

Retreat Cottage /Bed & Breakfast  

Retreat Cottage 
2-Person Occupancy   

$145 +12%=  
$162.40 

$120 +12%= 
$134.40 

$640 + 12%= 
$716.80 

$1,795 

Retreat Cottage 
4-Person Occupancy 

$165 +12%= 
$184.80 

$140 +12%= 
$156.80 

$780 + 12%= 
$873.60 

$2,395 

Retreat Cottage 
6-Person Occupancy   

$185 +12%= 
$207.20 

$160 +12%= 
$179.20 

$920 + 12%= 
$1,030.40 

$2,995 

Retreat Cottage 
9-Person Occupancy   

$245 +12%= 
$274.40 

$220 +12%= 
$246.40 

$1,280 + 12%= 
$1,433.60 

$3,895 

Cottage rates for occupancy stated; additional people at $20/person per night, $120/person weekly; plus tax. 

Retreat Cottage includes full kitchen, full bath, 2 bedrooms, satellite TV, washer/dryer, high speed 5 megabaud DSL 
internet wi-fi / free long distance telephone / washer & dryer / large dining area / covered front porch with river view / 

riverfront access / propane grill / bonfire pit / coffee, tea, hot choc. all day. 

 
 


